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ABSTRACT 

 

 

Background: Soft liners are commonly used in dentistry to reshape denture 

surfaces that come in contact with the soft tissue of the oral cavity. They 

function as shock absorbers, reducing and redistributing pressure on the denture 

bearing tissues. However, there’s a critical issue with soft liners; they debond 

from the denture base material after a period of usage.  

Aims: This study aims at evaluating the effect of oxygen and argon plasma 

treatment on the shear bond strength between soft liner material and three 

acrylic denture materials; conventional heat-cured acrylic, high impact acrylic 

and CAD-CAM acrylic denture base materials.  

Materials and Methods: 60 pairs of specimens for testing shear bond strength 

(SBS) were prepared (conventional acrylic, high impact acrylic and CAD-CAM 

acrylic; n=20 pairs for each group), with the dimensions (75 × 13 × 13 mm) 

length, width and thickness, respectively, with a 3 mm depth stopper. Ten pairs 

of specimens from each acrylic group were plasma treated for 5 minutes. Then, 

heat-cured soft liner was added joining each pair of specimens. Shear bond 

strength (SBS) was then analyzed using universal testing machine. Vickers 

microhardness, wettability, Fourier transform infrared (FTIR), scanning 

electron microscopy (SEM) and atomic force microscopy (AFM) were also 

analyzed for all of the groups. The data were statistically analyzed using paired 

samples t-test, ANOVA, and Tukey’s multiple comparisons test (α=0.05). 

Results: The SBS of plasma treated specimens of the three acrylic materials 

were significantly higher than that of their respective untreated groups 
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(p<0.001), with high impact acrylic showing the highest SBS mean values 

initially and following plasma treatment. Microhardness was not significantly 

affected, and wettability got significantly higher following plasma treatment for 

all of the three tested groups. 

Conclusion: Within the limitations of this study, it has been found that oxygen 

and argon plasma treatment has efficiently increased shear bond strength 

between soft liner material and the three acrylic materials. Plasma treatment has 

also improved surface wettability and topography without affecting the 

microhardness. 

  



 

 

 

 

 راق ة العري جمهو 

 التعليم العالي والبحث العلمي  ة وزار

 جامعة بغداد

 سنان طب الأ ةكلي

 

 

مادتي  كل من أثير المعالجة بالبلازما على ربط مبطنات طقم الأسنان اللينّة مع ت

عالي الصدمات والمصنوعة بتقنية   كطقم الأسنان المصنوعة من الأكريلي

CAD-CAM 
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